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Our County Finances
June 8, 1917 '

Paid .

1910 Refunding bond $ 660.00 ' $ 500.00
1913 County home and court house bonds.. 10,000.00 l,00p.00
1916 Bridge bond 13,000.00 Ijit. paid
1916 School --and county note 10,000.00 8,000.00
1916 Poors Ford bridge 3,500.00 3,500,-0- 0 .

Outstanding county warrants 2,000.00 2,000.00
L. P. Crawford, warrants..' 1,463.02 840.63
Outstanding bridge warrants 5,500.00 3,831.65
Bank interest road bonds 2,750. 00 2,750.00

. $51,77.00 $17,422.28

- 4

To balance due o7,oo0.72 ;

The two following items were not included in the financial
statement of June 8th, 1917, to- - wit: FTSENffw.re
L. P. Crawford warrants.. $1,463.02
Back interest on road bond . . 2,750.00

Total ...$4,213.00
Balance of funds for 1917 on hand $2,700.00 with no debts incur-

red and the county still owns its interest in land.
This October 7th 1918. . Xf

G. L. THOMPSON, Chm Bd. Com. Y

C. C. OWENS, t
JOSHUA HODGE.

Our annual report will be published immediately after the No- - n

vember meeting. Political Advertisement jij

of your children you can teach them
to accumulate a fortune. 25c today
invested in War Savings Stamps for
a period of 10 years equals $1,500.
Start the boy right and he will get
the habit.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

WILKINS & CO.
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o 8
q . A Thrift Stamp gives you the right to q
O stand up when the Star Spangled Banner 0

g is played. 0

O
O
O An account at this bank classes you as

one of the progressive and substantial
citizens of your community. No better
time than now to start that account.
Come in and let's talk it over.

O

ooooooo BANK Or TRYON
O W. T. LINDSEY Pre

a
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THE POLK COUNTY NEWS anHTRYON BEE

Consolidated Nov. -- , 1915 ,

Published every Friday at

TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA

Telephone 99

Entered as second-clae- a matter April 28, 1916
t the poat office at Tryon. North Carolina, un

4m the act of March 3, 1879

B. F. COPELAND. - Editor

C. BUSH, . Business Manager

Subscription $2.00 per Year

OBITUARIES, CARDS OF THANKS,
Resolution of Respect, Church or Lodge Notices
where an admisaion fee is chars: ed, or for financial
yain, will be charged regular advertising rates of
five cents per line.

THE AMERICAN PRESS2ASSOCIATION.
225 West 19th Street, New York City, is our Jsole
and exclusive Foreigrn Advertising: Agent.

"Long May It Wave."

$140,000' is the amount of money
Uncle San wants to borrow from Polk
county. He'll get it.

w. s. s- -
Polk county has a reputation to

maintain. We are not in the habit of
falling down on our job, so let's do it
now.

w. s. s.
After the end of the war when ev-

erything else goes downward in price
Liberty Bonds will go upward. Don't
you want a few?

w. s. s.
$140,000 looks like a big , lot of

money, but that'll only buy fifty
meals for Uncle Sam's boys. It takes
lots of money to put the Hun out of
business, but we'll do it.

i w. a. 2u--
Don't forget that Polk county's

quota this time is almost four times
greater than that of the Third Liberty
Loan Drive, so let's lose no time in

.subscribing the Whole amount.
W. S. S

"Hit a man while he's groggy,"
says Teddy. Sure thing. And now
that Germany is in that condition let's
paste him hard by oversubscribing
the six billions Uncle Sam is asking
for.

w. s. s.
When our boys, come back home

what satisfaction it will be for you tc
be able to say, "Well, lad, I couldn't
go to the front, but I did my duty by
subscribing liberally to Libertv
Bonds."

w. s. s.
"We may all be home by Christmas,

s so prepare the fatted goose," says the
Red Cross nurse. Here's hoping, and
if one fat goose won't do we'll kill the
whole blamed flock if we have to dc
without a feathr bed next winter.

w. s. s.
"Give us guns, ammunition and

food, and we'll lick the Hun," said the
brave young man who addressed the
people in Tryon, last week. It take?
money to buy all these things. Loar
Uncle the money to do it with.

w. s. s.
"Tell th mothers over there that

we are looking after their boys," is
, the way the little Red Cross nurseputs it. Now, then let's send word tc

the nurse that we intend looking af-
ter all of them by subscribing, to the
Fourth Liberty Loan.

w. s. s.
Mr. Miller said in his. address in

Tryon, that all American troops are
-- 'referred to as Yanks, except the col-

ored troops and they were called In-
dians. Let it go at that. Makes no
difference what von rail tViom v.Qr
wiU be found in the front ranks at
tne nnish.

' w. s. s
Everywhere the allies have contin- -

' their &ains since our fast Issue.
Bulgaria is out. nf tho vnrmiYirr Tin- -
key almost so. Austria ic- j - Via X1V A lCdO w

legs, and the outlook is rosy. Now....' TVism X 1 1 1

U1K up, tnai six Diiiions Uncle
Samwants to borrow, and let's put

"nisnmg loucnes to the whole affair.
w. a. s

"You nnlu Vioi-- -, j.r ' u"c nine to go, ana
?nJ.llfe to Hve, and if you do your
Dlt for RIlflFori-ri- Vinvtr...:4-.-.

forward to face your maker feeling,.that oil r?;ll 1 11 mi , .w.. an ue wen. inat iswnv tVio TfaA fi-r- . 11m"',""; iusb nurses lOOK at it;s the way our fighting lads lookat it; that s the way we parents of
, these brave souls feel about it. With

oucu ioiiy meais who can' stand
; --sainsi us ; surely not the Hun

w. s.
"These lads are wonderful!

s
BeurOUfi that vftn'. .an American.to,,,..

aJe si brave and so loyal, abso- -
- Win this war7, TUof- -

tney are
i a

going
1 ,... wnai tne lit--

.

- witiHt QrOSS ?urse' who
i.1

is over there.aces tnem neht
about it over hefe, and we're goingthat.
i ""v uuncis witn our dol--

3e Red Cross wants a few millions
.4 ., more our riorkpt rtflro 'mill; . opened,. ' I V1U ttgam be

Bv virtue 01 tne puwei vuv.v.v
in a mortgage deed dated Sept. lth,
1916 to secure the sum pf Seven Hun-
dred, Dollars,' due Sept 18th, 1918 and
default having been made m the pay-

ment of the said sum, I will sell dFor

cash at the court house door ?m , Co-

lumbus, Polk county, N. C.,on-th- e

t 12 o'clock, the following described
land, to-w- it:

Beginning at a point mt the creek
where the Ridings line crosses the
creek and runs south 1 det'. east JO
poles to a stake, then south 23 deg.
11 deg. west 10 poles to a stake,
hpn south 22 detr. west 10 poles, then

south 14 poles to a stake, then south
7 deg. west 1U poles to a wniie oaK,
then south 14 deg. west 21 poles to
a chestnut stump, Carson s corner,
thence north 45 deg. west 45 poles to
a pine stump, Carson's other corner,
thence with Carson's line west (va
4 deg) 101 poles to a stake in Cleve-

land line, thence north (va 4 deg) 127
nrtlps to the center of the creek,
thence with the meanderings of the
creek to the beginning, containing: 91
acres, more or less.

This 19th day of September, 1918.
TT1 TW ViTTPfrfr!SS

Executor of the last will and testa
ment of Jas. F. Ridings, deceased

North Carolina, County of Polk.
In Superior Court in Vacation.

G. Pntchard vs. Kattie Prichard.
Notice of Summons.

Summons having been returned in
this action by the sheriff, endorsed
the defendant not to be found in Polk
county, N. C.

The defendant, Kattie Pntchard,
will take notice that an action for di
vorce has been--, commenced in this
court by the plaintiff for divorce on
the grounds of mcontinency of the de- -
defendant, and let her further take
notice that she is required to be and
appear at the Spring Term 1919, of
the Superior Court of Polk and there
answer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff, and in default of an-
swer or demur the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in the said complaint.

J. P. ARLEDGE,
Clerk Superior Court Polk Co., N. C.
D. F. Morrov, Atty for Plaintiff.

Classified Advertisements.

Two fresh milk cows." Apply to
G. H. Holmes.

FOR SALE
25 acre's of standing timber, two

miles from Tryon. On shares or by
the cord.

GRANT C. MILLER, Valhalla.
Buy' your nursery stock of E. J.

Bradley, Saluda, agent for the old
reliable nursery company, of Pomna,
N. C. He can save you money-an- d

assist you in your selection of trees
best adaptedt o your soil.

GEO. A. GASH
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Collections a specialty. Deeds

and Mortgages prepared, and
Contracts written at reasonable
prices.

TRYON, N. C.

WE SOLICIT

Your orders for Flooring, Ceiling,
Siding, Finish, Mouldings, Framing.
We manufacture this and can save
you money. See us for lath, brick,
doors and sash.

J. T. GREEN LUMBER COMPANY.

MVEJEL
A furnace at a bargain. Burns

both wood and coal. In guaranteed
excellent condition. Much less than
half rice. Will heat half a dozen
ordinary sized rooms. Can be seen at

FRANIv WOOD'S SHOP.

- -

Is There
An

Electric
Flat Iron

In Your Home

Price $ 5.00

30 Days freeTrial
Guaranteed or"10 Year

1IW0N fLECTRIC SERVICt

For Solicitor 16th Judicial District:

For State Senate 32nd Senatorial
District

GEORGE W. DEPRIEST
of Cleveland County.

For House of Representatives
WILLIAM F. SWANN

For Delegate to Constitutional Con-

vention
JOHN W. WALKER

For Clerk Superior Court
. SAMUEL B. EDWARDS.

For Sheriff
WILLIAM C. RROBERTSON

For Register of Deeds
ANTHONY L. PITMAN. .

For Member County School Board
THOMAS F. ROLAND

For Coroner
WILLIAM T. HEAD.

For Surveyor
JOSEPH R. BLANTON.

For County Commissioners

J,OHN G. HUGHES
CHARLES C. OWENS

'
G. LAFAYETTE THOMPSON

Political Advertisement.
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Dollar Raising
Raise Dollars the same way you raise wheat-u- se

horse sense any thing planted in the proper
soil will grow Dollars will grow if planted in
this Bank.

we pay 4 per cent on your sayings account.

This is the seed time for your dollar harvest
crop begin your planting now at

BANK of . SALUDA
Capital $10,000.00
Saluda, TN. C.

HENRY?. CORWITil, Pres. JOHN .6. CANNON, es. PRESTON B. BAILEY, Cash.

J. B. HESTER Cashier.

UL

BUILDING MORALE

OF JEWISH TROOPS

Work Of Jwlh Welfare Board Pro
ducing Splendid Result In

Camp and Tranches

No more effective work toward
maintaining the highest morale among
the Amerlcaa troops has' been done
by any war organization than by the
Jawl ah Walfare Board, which is en
gaed in its task of keeping up the
llnas of communication between the
Jewish men m the trenches' and
training: camPa and the folks back
noma.

Believing that in the struggle of
morale against "kultur" the American
army has every advantage that will
insure sucoesa, the Jewish organiza-
tion is making its chief issue the
stiffening of mental and moral fibre
among the soldiers of the Hebrew
faith. The call for workers is urgent
and rabbis, profoasioaal men, journal-
ists, sottial workers and others are
entering the service of the Jewish
Welfare Board to make up the 400
workers aeeded to fill the ranks.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS

ANXIOUS FOR BOOKS

American Library Association Pro
vidlng Reading Matter for Boys

On Battle Fronts

Despite the fact that the ocean
transportation facilities are being tax
ed to the utmost, the task of provld- -

iag reading matter for the bojs in
the treneaes ' is being handled with
an efficiency and ditpatch that is sur-
prising even to those who are closely
in toaca with the situation.

The American Library Association,
which baa 'shouldered the responsibil-
ity of collecting books, magazines
and newspapers by the millions in
every city and town throughout the
country. Is distributing this huge
quantity of reading matter to the
men in France through the T. M. C.
A., the Red Cross, the Knights of
Columbus and the Salvation Army.

SIX Y. 7. C. A.

ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA

Atlanta, Ga. The six secretaries
sent to Russia a year ago by the
Young Women's Christian Associa
tion to organize the work of the aa-- s

elation in Petrograd and othert
large cities, have escaped from Rus-
sia, is the news Just received. .

The whereabouts of these six wo-
men had been unknown for months.
Whether they were alive or dead,
had been a mere mattter of guesa
work.

HUT SERVICE PROVIDED

FOR MEN IN BRITAIN

Knights of Columbus Establish Ha-
vens for Soldiers In England

London. The Knights of Columbus
in Great Britain are making remark-
able progress in their efforts ,to pro-
vide facilities that will . enable men
in the United States forces overseas
to enjoy smch social entertainment
as will help to brighten the routine
of military and naval life. Up to the
present writing, they have establish-e- d

clubs at the following posts: 266
Bdgware Road, London; Market
Drayton, Littlefeampton, v and Inver-
ness. Temporary structures have
been erected in many of the larger
camps, which are to be replaoed
shortly by substantial huts.

To date 2,000 ecretaries have beer
called for, and the response Is bring-
ing splendid men of high principles
and ready sympathies. Each man is
over' thirty-fiv- e years of age and has
placed Mtaself unconditionally at the
aerrtoa of the organization, te what.
W Post f danger or hardship henay be oaRed,

- w. s. s.
You are going to' buy a Liber-

ty Bond. DOIT TODAY.

HEAL ESTATE. LOANS' AH

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold. Furnished and un-

furnished homes for rent. Property taken care of and rente
eolleeted. Do not waste your time and tire yourself out looking
for a place. Our auto is at your service free. Notary Public.

JAMES LEONARD, Tryon, IN. C

TWMSPAV nrrriRFR in iqi
wiiuuiiii UUIUULII IUi lUIUjSaving Joes not

mean hoarding.

To insist uton the
utmost quality and
value in exchange for
your money is saving
in its best sense.

You save when you
buy Born Tailoring.

'And when you save
you serve.
.' -

THE BALLENGER COMPANY

Will Open My Butcher Shop.

Will have a good lot of the best of meats, your
patronage solicited and will be appreciated.

CARRY YOUR BUNDLE AND SAVE MONEY,

as we will be compelled to charge more where we

deliver. Our prices will be as low as possible, co-

nsidering quality.'.

Also want to buy good beef cattle, hogs

and chickens, for which I will pay the high-

est MARKET PRICE.

A. H. WILLIAMS.COMPANY


